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Can't Even Explain Those
Upsets; Huskies ftest

Says Bob Grayson t

: ' By ALAN GOULD-1TE-

YORK, Nor. 2$.-C- 5V

Square Shooter Essays to
. Uphold National Honor.
-. Against Furriners ' When . Whitman plays Willam-

ette Thuisday afternoon at least
four ot the . starting eleven will
be veterans ot that second "Whit-
man massacre' which took place
on Sweetland field two years ago.
They haveat forgotten that 75 to
0 scalping they took at the hands
ot Big Chief Dick WeUgerber
and Little! Chief Orafec and all
the brawny Bearcat braves. - Not
by a long shot. ;

Al Diets was one of those.' '
He was .the only Missionary who, .

made yardage that day and a
loft of it he tnade while his face
was .streaming with blood from
a bad cut over an eye. It was ,

Diets, we think, who, late la the
; game, when an official, with a
penalty coming tp, asked him
what d to do, replied.
I want to go home.

, Alex Diets is the big threat of
the Whitman attack and, take
our word for It, it's a formidable
attack. . Al Diets is aching to get
back on the Bearcats and so are
the rest of the boys that played
In that terrible affair of 1934.
Klavano, Whitman's regular cen-
ter, was one of them. So was
Captain Barnes, a tackle.'and Saw-
yer, a 'guard. There are others
for Whitman that year had nearly
a 100 per cent: freshman club:
Those lads; are Juniors now and,
they say, of all football plyaers
Juniors are the most dangerous.

It has been tour years since
Whltisuua scored on Willamette
hat Willamette had some ter-
ribly lean ' years before that.
The Bearcats could clean up
on everybody else some years
and still be toppled by IVbJt.
snasu. It got to be one of those
jtnx things , a a Willamette .
would hare given anything for
a win orer the Missionaries..

Willamette sensed rlctory In
1929, the year when-Wal- t Erick-so-n

was, as a freshman, beginning
to perform his gridiron feats.Prosperity hadn't yet gone to hide
around the corner and the stu-
dent tody chartered a train to
take an er eursion party to Whit-
man. There all afternoon the

Willamette students kept ringing
out in long drawn out tones their
battle cry. "Whip Whitman." The
Bearcats took the words as a com-
mand and did win 40 to 13, crack-
ing the Jinx after nine'years. So
the "Whip Whitman" banquet be-
came a tradition and tonight Wil-
lamette students will again get
ready to "Whip Whitman."

Salem people may get a , '
chance to see Luke Gill's bas-
ketball team In action against

. the Bearcats hoopsters this sea-- '

son. . Luke GUI, ' who played ,

basketball at Salem high with
his brother "Slats" Gill and
later coached there, fa basket-
ball coach at the University of
ltswaiL Received from him yes-- ,

terday at Willamette was notl-- "
flcatlon that the University of
Hawaii basketball team will .

barnstorm the coast. Wilam-ett-e
--was offered the first Ore .

gen appearance of the Waki .'

Wakl boys. 1

' They can't keep Larry Kelley
of Yale ? off the All - American
team. He says so himself. And
he's about right. Judging from the
comments of eastern sport-writer- s.

Kelley Is one of those rare
lineman who can make line play
colorful to the average crowd. la
fact half the crowds that go to
see Yale play don't go to see Yale
but to watch Larry Kelley. Kel-
ley may be a grandstander but it
he Is he's one ot the best. in the
business. He plays a lot ot end
for Yale, ..

- Kelley Is one of those one-m- an

l football teams that tnak
the sport writers say: The score
was Brown 8. Irry Kelley 14.
He catches passes with one
hand while warming up Just to
Impress his --opponents. He's
good 'and knows it. Last year
when Yale . played Princeton
Kelley saw a Princeton hack-fiel- d

substitute coming Into the
game. The umpire didn't quite
get the sub's name when he re-
ported and asked again, where-
upon ! Kelley piped , up. "He's
probably reporting for sue. I've
been playing in the rrlnceton
backficld all afternoon.

Some S5.000 persons witnessed the defeat of the Northwesters Wildcats Bi Tea title winners at the Notre Dame stadium in South Bend,
Ind. today, by the Fighting Irish of Notre Dame, who wow 20 to 4, to win what to them was their most ImpressiTe rlctory of the year. Boh

- Wilke (at left, with ball), Notre Dame half, is chown as he started oat on on a 83-ya- rd ran la the first quarter to score the first touch-
down. International Illustrated News photo, , .

Riggi Trains Hard

1.

Heavy VPork Ends for Bearcats With
Big Game Coming Up Thursday; lass

Attack Probably Needed, View Here
ended for "Spec" Keene'a Bearcats yester-

day when they went through their last contact drill of
the season in preparation for their final clash with the

Whitman Missionaries on Sweetlant field Thanksgriviajj day
at 1:30 o'clock. ,!:". : i - ,

Sfgnal drill and work on pass offense and defense will
he the main items on the Bear-- o j

against the tough Whitman Una.
The Bearcats.' held to a to 0
score by Whitman last year,
found the. Missionary line the
toughest they ran up against.
Consequently the Bearcats -- may
be expected to unleash their pass
attack, one which this year has
proren much more eftectire than
usual. !

cat schedule for today and i to-
morrow. Drilling against Mission-
ary plays, as outlined by Assist-
ant Coach Mike Balkoric, will be
part of today's program. j

Because the Bearcats hare already

tucked away the conference
championship Coach Keene feara
his team will suffer a let-do- wn

against the Missionaries who
hare been steadily pointing tor
the Willamette game. The Mis-
sionaries, with their best team. In
seTeral years, are oat to get hunk
with Willamette for the 78 to
trouncing they took from the
Bearcats the last time they play-
ed on Sweetland field.

With ,the exception of "Bunny"
Bennett, freshman ball - carrier,
who will be out; with a knee In-
jury, .the Bearcats are .in good
physical, shape following the Is
to 0 win orer Pacitie last Friday.

Keene said yesterday that he
did not expect the powerful Bear-
cat ground attack to prosper

A AH AM
Invites Comparison With

all cars for 1937

Heard In the baddies: I .

College football nowadays is
TS per cent fight, in the opin

ion ot Fordham'a Jimmy Crow-
ley . . which explains tot a large
extent why his not - so - ferocious
Rams, ere held to a 7 to 7 tie
by Georgia . . . Haring exhaust
ed most, other explanations for
the strange things that hare hap
pened erery week on the colle
giate . gridirons, coaches are fall-
ing back on "old man psychol-
ogy" for the answer "The
truth, opiniessNew York U's Ual
Sterens, is that we don't know
how to explain the blankety--
blank game. ; It ' looks now as
though the best thing to do is
to . quit all ' this masterminding
and giro it back to the boys." ...

One of the factors reported to
be inrolred in the pending' rup-
ture of relations between Notre
Dame and Pittsburgh is that-Marsha- ll

Goldberg, ace panther ball-
carrier, had his registration fee
paid at South Bend before he
bobbed up in the Pitt camp .
Panther sources say he wasn't
giren any high pressure, that he
made up his own mind where he
wanted to gow . . "f ,f '".f

- - Bobby Help Congers r
Washington's Huskies, in the

opinion of Stanford's Bobby Gray-
son, 1135 AU-Amerf- star, are
far and away the best team on
the west coast . . . "They are
two touchdowns better than San-
ta Clara, the only remaining unbe-

aten-untied major league team
in the country," Grayson told the
Football Writers' association's
luncheon today, "and should beat
Washington State" . . . Ail of
which may be a good boost for
the Cougars, based on the way
faro rites hare taken it on the
chin . . . Grayson, now a mem-
ber of the Stanford coaching
staff, came east j to ''plug" the
Indians' return match this Satur-
day with their Rose Bowl con-
queror, Columbia. . . V 1

All the season needs now to
make It the dixsjest of aU time
is for Talane to -- beat Louisiana
State, Carnegie to upset Pitts
burgh and Cornell to lick Penn
sylvania. rv-- .

t

Stiner to Shoot!

Works, Portland
CORVALLIS. Nor. 23.-4S- 3) --

Coach Loa Stiner of Oregon State
college, heartened by his team s
IS to 0 Tictory orer the Unirersity
of Oregon last week end, said to
day he would "shoot the works
through the air" in the battle with
the Unirersity of Nebraska Corn--
huskera In Portland Saturday. -

The Bearers and v Cornhuskers
put on a battle royal year ago
when the latter, by virtue of a
touchdown in the fading minutes
of the game took their fourth con-
secutive win orer the Oregonians,
2S to 20. ; .i -

Stiner said the Beavers
probably would be at full strength
for the intersections! clash at
Portland. -

. t

House Leaguers' ;

Games Are Close

.Games in the Y.M-C-A- . house
basketball league Monday ; night
resulted as follows: .

Crunchers 22, Zephyrs 18.
Papermakera 11, Leslie 14.
Baptists 24. Clerks 8. :

There will be no games Thurs-
day night on account of the. holi-
day. , r;y.:st-..:x-iy- -
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No as burns ta the room
All moisture and odors are

. carried away thru the fluev
Wo sweating, odors or soot '

Endorsed by : j.

rortland Gas A Coke Co. . :

a Gridiron War

Upon tie muscled shoulders ot
that great benefactor ot mankind.
Bulldog Jackson, will rest tonight
the white man's burden as the
graphler from Nome . contends
with fire doughty member ot
the-- furrin element. In a battle
royal set as the main erent ot to
nlghfs wrestling show at the arm-
ory. -- " ro.

Jackson, who claims he Is the
only 'white man" n the .group ot
six wrestlers who will attempt to
night to put each other tempor-
arily or permanently oat ot co ra-

in Issicm, is oat to uphold Nordio
supremacy in a great test.

, Although the battered features
and the ungainly i build . ot the
Bulldog are far from the usual
conception ot the j"glant blue-eye- d

blond, - Jackson Insists that
pure Aryan blood flows in his as
yet non-harden- ed arteries.

Wilt Trick 'Em AH.
Jackson intends! to lower with

one fell swoop both the claims
ot the orient and the-- nations of
eastern and southern Europe to
supremacy. Branding Don Sura, a
Japanese gambler; and Walter
Tinkit - Achlu, Chinese wrestler,
as the "yellow peril'! ot the mat
game, Jackson plans to put them
out ot commission before starting
n on Jack Lipscomb, Bob Castle
and Ernie Piluso. fLibscomb is a
Polock, Castle a Bosnian and Pll-nso- a"

spaghetti-eate- r and I can
lick them all," boasts - "Square-- :

hooter Jackson, (''"'
The six wrestlers will work on

one, another until only two are
left in the arena. After a brief
rest those two will; wrestle for SO
mlnCtes or until one gets a fall.

Ray Lyness and, Glen Wescott
; tangle in the 30 minute opener
.at 0 o'clock. j

Title Pays Tony
Well Up to Date

GREENSBORO, N. C. Not. 2S.
-.y- y-The national open golf crown
has fattened Champion Tony Ma-ner- o's

purse by $1,000 since he
won at Baltusrol last June.

That's a thousand dollars a
month, not the big' money the
championship has been .-

- worth In
other yearsvbut heavy dough in

"any league. - -- K '

"I'm satisfied," jTony said to-

day. The cash has come In handy.
Maybe I can make . another fire
grand but of the title befpre I hare
to let the boys shoot for it again
next June InL Detroit."
It The champtonshIpitaelf brought
$1,000. Tony picked up $2,000 on
his recent South American tour
with Johnny Revolta-iHl- s affilia-
tion with a manufacturing golf
concern, a Florida winter profes-
sional engagement, and exhibit
tion matches, push the total orer
fS.600.

X On his competitite shot-maki- ng

' skill alone since" tne open cham-
pionship. Manero has won $2,137
and a total of $3,247 for the en--5

tire year, in 11 tournaments.

Valley jIotor and
Wilson's Winners

Valley Motor won two games
oat of three fromj Shrock's and
Otto J. Wilson's Just nosed out
the odd game orer White's in the

'Automotive league powling at the
Bowlmor Monday night.

Valley Motor Co.
Har.dieap IS IS S
Phillip 143 - III 40
P.alia 10S 156 453
Mimoa 127 13ft 43S
Sharker 137 154 148439

160- - ' 126420
... 77i 71 733 2241

Shrock's feed Cars
Laiaars .. .132 14S 128 40S
O. Wsodry .131 133 118 380
W.tcli .w. . 99 159 132 890
CUb. .. .187 "148 1S 448
Hart well .201 180 194 575

.. 730 7S1 70S 2199
White's Used Cars

Handicap - 32 32 82 9d
I.andi -- 1("6 147 : 139 472
Wkits -- 188 157 178 608
harkvr ... .151 127. 119 397
Antin .135 149 134 417

.143-- 165 170477
814 :77fl , 772 2361

Otto J. Wilson's , .
'

H. atr 189 1X8 509
JaakMki llil 17t 1SR 457
If lining' 11 178 . 14S 487

. isa 178 148478
Kr - 177 197 171545

31 914 775 2420

Seven Injured in
Varied Accidents
(Continued from' Page 11 .

- by an automobile at! a downtown
Intersection Ftiday j night. His
condition, howere r remained ser-
ious, lie received a skull fracture
and laceration on the forehead. - --

, Donald Mountain; 29 months
old, of Aumsville," jwas receired
at Salem General hospital Sun-
day for treatment of a nose lacer-
ation. ;!i i '

.Minor automobile accidents
were reported oyer Jtho weekend
as follows: - !

Harold P.- - Mulkey, Dallas and
Don Burch. 210 North 12th
street, at Capitol street and. Fair-
grounds road; y1111am Richards,
route seTen, and Mrs. R. E. Hires,
: Breys. at 17thi and Center;

Gilbert Baldaufi Wenatchee.
Wash., and Doyle W. Jory. 5

Belmont, at Center land Ubertj;
Kay Simmons, 225S Trade, and
Helen W. Knight. iHubbard. at
2 1st and ' Trade: iRoy Pcarca.
2211 Trade, and WiUIam Propst,
route four, at 14th; and Cheme--

' keta; '411ce Rae Leach, VancouT-e- r.

Wash., and Ray Elliott. Mult-Bo-h.

at Center and Liberty. ;

By BURNLEY....

Go to the PORTLAND AUTO
aWsmBnsstaUBBaWBSSUBStaaWaB

SHOW THIS WEEK in Portland.
See and study all makes on the

- ' . .! ;

same floor at your own conYeni i r
ence Through comparison you
will make a
selection. Be

GRAHAM display. We wiU gladly
supply c you with a
SUPERCHARGER to

UiurchLeagij ieto '
- 4

Have 14 Quintets
L "

Play Starts December 11;
, Another Meeting to!

BeiHeld Dec. 7 I

Fourteen teams, six in the "A"
dlrision and eight in the 'B" cir
cuit, will compose the Church lea
gue this year, it was announced
following the league's organisa-
tion meeting at the T. M. C. A.
Monday night.

J. J. Fitxslmnrons was reelected
president. ! Harold Duncan was
named rice-presid- ent and Gus
Moore retained as secretary. Play
in the B" diTision will sUrt Fri-
day. December 11, and in the "A"
league the following night. '

Another i meeting will be ' held
Monday, December 7,-- at which
teams must.submlt lists of players
and htre their entry "fees ready.
it was announced, v,

. Jason Lee, - Presbyterian . and
Erange Ileal will hare teams in
both leagues, r Churches entering
one team each are First Methodist,
First B a p ti s r,- - Congregational,
South Salem Friends who won the
"B" title test year, "Leslie which
won the "A" championship. Cal-
vary Baptist, Mormons and Japan-
ese church. '

Fighting
I

m$&&jmm :i

L -i .11 i.i. imT

PHILADELPHIA'S
spectators,

1 giffantic
which

will be the scene this week-en- d of
that always colorful pigskin classic,
he Anny-NaT- y grid warfare.

; This internecine strife between
Uncle Sam's military institutions Is
always saTSgely fought, and is usu-

ally a rery good football game re-

gardless of the comparative strength
of the two elerens. The records 'al-

ways run f far our good friend

For 0'Grady Bout
Ashland Heary Who Holds

Win Over Cooper Will
Have Heft

Aware that he faces a real test
in Gene O'Orady. the Ashland
hearyweight who: recently ded- -
sloned Tiny" Cooper, Frank Rig
gi, has been training with might
and main under the experienced
dlrectorshin of Curlr Feldtman.

t Rigi, who has ' not fought for
several months, will meet O'Grady
la a ten round bout as the main
feature of tht 32 round Veterans
Ot Foreign Wars card at the arm
ory Friday night.

The 116 pound .Brooks Italian
is a hard-hitt- er and, although
somewhat lacking-- in experience,
is rated as a likely hearyweight
prospect: Big!, who held the Ore
gon '.'hearyweight championship
until "Tiny'' Cooper decisloned
him in' a bout here, has won 15
fights by the knockout route. His
wins include knockout Tictories
orer Red Rader of Tacema and
Wes Hayes ot Portland. .

. Riggi is 22 years old and elands
5 feet. It Inches high. He has a
chest expansion of' 42H inches.

.. .. O'Grady Hearier
O'Orady, Southern Oregon's best

best heavyweight prospect, . will.
at 192 pounds, hare a six pound
weight advantage orer Rigsi
Young and a hard puncher, he Will
probably giro Riggi a taste - of
some real fighting. .

Likely to steal the show is
the six round seml-wlnd- up in
which Jackie Drews,- - Brooks wel-
ter, will meet Zakle Shell, Ger--
raia. in a rematch. Shell won
close decision frdJh Drews in an
other six rounder on the last card.
a decision which was roundly
booed by the crowd. . .'
: Four .

four-roun- d erents com-
plete the card.

Braddock Qaims
He's Already Fit

- NEW YORK. Nor. Zt.-UFt-O-vXj

three weeks short of fighting trim,
James J. Braddock, the heary
weight champion, came back from
the .south today to learn that an
Atlantic City fight with Joe Louis
is an but in the. bag. ' ;

Lean and bronzed from six
weeks at Hot Springs; Ark., where
he was cured of arthritis, - Brad
dock looked the picture of health.
He was loaded down with bags and
golf clubs as he hurried away to
New Jersey for a reunion with his
family.

--I weigh only ItS and feel
great." he said. "I am as hard as
nails. X're been doing preliminary
work' at Hot, Springs, and three
weeks ot gym work and boxing
will put me in shape for Louis.
Max SchmeUns or anybody else.

"IH not only fight Louis if I
getthe chance, but I'll knock him
out, promised Braddock. "Hell
be Just as easy for the style-I'l- l

use against him as he'- - was for
Schmellng. He's Just as soft tor a
good right as he erer was.- -

40,000 Expected
At SeattleGamev

SEATTLE. Nor. 2 1 -C- ffr-Ray

Eckmann, Unirersity of Washing
ton athletic director - said today a
new football attendance record ot
40.900 would be established here
Thanksgiring day when the Hus
kies meet the Washington State
college Cougars tor . the r Paeif ic
coast conference ..championship.
and the right to . play at the Rose
Bowl r .. : ;

While , the Huskies . hammered
each ether in a long scrimmage la
the stadium this afternoon, work-
men hammered on extra bleachers
which will seat an additional
1400, bringing the total seating
capacity ot the horseshoe stadium
to ,39,00.- - Standing room will
permit about 1,0 ao more. - r :

May Turf BeU Field .

cussions among Oregon State col
lege , oinciais. concerning a tun
field led to reports today that 'the
conege was considering a grass
surface for. the 192? grid season
here.

trip to the PORTLAND AUTO

show. : --
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Graham Snpercharger 4-do- or Se--
".'J--

""
. ,"' ' .

" 4 ."

daji with Trank. and dual equip--T
' " '' ' ' ' ' ...y - i

ment delivers Salem Complete for
$1290.00.

i

Several new plays will be
worked. Into the Bearcat! attack:
for the Whitman game. -

- i
" ' i -

Dayton Defeats "B" Boy$
From McMinnville, 344)

DAYTON. Nor. 23. The Day
ton union high school football
team defeated the McMinnrille
Bf squad br a II to 0 score here

Friday. The last game ot the sea
son will be played here at 11 a. m.
Thanksgiring day with Newberg.

I. 1

6Mz. rtoSrCbLORFZJL
Or ?RlD CLASSICS ItilLL.

B" HELD iw FH!tAXaFWAr

against Notre . Dame, and Lady.
Luck finally showed them her smile.

f Army's record b almost the re
Terse of the Annapolis crew, as the
West Pointers were off to a Cying
start, only to taste defeat for: the
first time at the hands of the maca-beat- en

Colrate team.. v i

Backfield stars are expected to
sparkle in Pbilly Saturday with
Army's elusive Monk Meyer and
speedy Jim Craig pitting their skill
against the adept booting and in-

spired nlnnir.r of Sneed Schmidt
and Nary Bill Ingram, 2nd. i -
ninllM. MS. t Kaas

I- -

r

I -

more satisfactory

gore to gee the
'

CRAHABI

make the

Battle Royal
; . Don Sugai

- Jack Lipsconih
' Ernie Piluso

- Walter Acliiu
. Dob Castle '

- Bulldog Jackson .

The last! two la the ring will
go 80 minutes or until one

''I gets a fall' ;

LODER BROS.
445 Center Street Phone 6133 Salem, Oregon
y - i For Eight 'Yeairi::::Yoar Graham.Sa.es and Senrice for Jlarion and

- V Polk Counties T. ;

Home oft. Good Used Cart

PUASTEf. HOPEStmmgm&f 4 n a--: Bocfr wesrpoiArr f.:-;--
r

" ,

Sweeney when these ancient rirals
dash on the white-strip- ed football
turf.- - :

Nary, which dropped three Im-
portant games in a row earlier in
the season, is not nearly as weak as
these results might indicate. The
Middies outplayed both Yale and
Pfinceton, only to lose these games
through bad breaks. They played
the burly and powerful Penn veter-
ans to a standstill, but weren't able
to stare off defeat. Rightly figuring
that this streak of adverse luck
eouldnt continue indefinitely,' the
Sailors played for the breaks

RAY LYNESS vs. GLEN WESCOTT
'"-

- ' i j", - ' ' IWMInatee,';:-;!'-- - Vi- C 'V f ";

Sabni ; Arm oiyTO H iTE 0:3 0
taower lloor hoc, llalcoay 40c. Krm-rvr- d Keats ?Se (No Tat)' Stadents S3r. Udies C5o
Tickets. Cliff Parker's and Lytle's . Ansplrrs America a. Ic'oa

. FOR SALE BY

fri rara.atial
I


